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Week' Serves to Stimulate Interest
In What Our Chances Arte for Fire

lien, Mr. and Mrs. J. Melvin
'Ringo, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Beers,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Butterfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Clair . Nibler. Mr.
and Mrs. Ken McGrath, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Withers, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Fiken, Mr. and Mrs. George
Landon, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Od-gr- s,

Mrs.; L. S. Mochel,' Mrs.
John Muir, Mrs. Florence Gou-- i

let, Mrs. E. N. Hall. Mrank Set- -

FALLS CITY Hilda Kesa.;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Ross and Mr. Paul Cox were
married Sunday at the home of;

..the bride's parents. Rev. Dale-Harte- r

read the service and the;
wedding match was played by
Mrs. T. A. Glover.

The bride was given away by.
her father, A. G. Ross. She wore
a blue colored wool suit and hat.
to match and a corsage of rose-
buds and gardenias. Her sister,
Mri William Snow of Portland

, was her only attendant. Harold
"

Ross,-brothe- r of the bride, acted- -

pas best : man. The., room was
beautifully decorated with an,
archway with wedding bells and
fall flowers. ' . . v. .

- A reception was held. Mrs;
Lot Gardner and Mrs. William
Snow served. i

The bride and groom left for'
California on their honeymoon.

. On their return they will make
their home in Independence. i

TURNER A no-ho- st dianer
and program was held by Idea)
Rebekah lodge Friday In honor;

. of the state president, Mrs. Ethel
Bailey; Roseburg. and as a home 4

coming. I

The program was presented by
Mrs. M. Townsend. Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Bouchie entertained with
banjo-accordi- on numbers; Ar-le-ne

and Marjorie Bouchie, ac- -
. companied by their mother;

By Maxlae Baren
Ordinarily we don't take much

: stock id all these weeks and get
mighty I tired of Be Kind to
Your Spine Week" and national
Eat More Peanuts Week' and

others, I but Eire Prevention
'. week, we think, serves a real
purpose :J.;

j Unlikjs many of the weekx- -

' which serve to promote the in-

terests of the sponsoring groups.
Fire Prevention week serves just
about anyone who has anything
to burn Perhaps it may help out
the fire insurance companies a
little, but who wants to collect
on fire j insurance. '

As so often happens, material
on Firej Prevention week arrived
late, but as fires;don't only occur
during j the week specified for ,

their study, we see no reason
why the material isn't just as
good today as a month ago.

Dwellings are by far the most
susceptible to fire, for there are
almost ten times as many fires
in homes as in any other type of
building. Greatest cause for. fires

. is smoking and matches, then
comes overheated chimneys and
next misuse of electric equip-
ment. Most of the deaths caused
by fire! (chief of which is care-
less smoking) are between the
ages of 13 and 69.

Interesting facts are that there
are 1000 home fires every day
and once every 50 minutes a
person is burned to death in the
United .:States.

If Fire Prevention week did
nothing but to make a few con- -

'acious of what makes fires, and

tlemier, Mrs. Paul Mills, Marcile
Lovej Mrs.; W. D. Simmons.'

SILVERTON Li. and Mrs.
Non-- l Eastin (Jane Irish) re--"
turnea" to Sflverton Monday and
will 'remain here as guests of
her mother, Mrs. H. R. Irish un-
til Lieutenant Eastin reports to
Saota Ana; Calif, November 25.
. Mrs. Eastin has her discharge
from the WACs and Lieutenant
Eastin will receive his when he
reports in November.

The two were married dt Sil-
verman ten. days ago. Following
Lieutenant Eas tin's discharge
they twill drive from Santa Ana ,

to Truman, Minn, where they
will inake their home.

SPRING VALLEY Mrs. P. J.
Merrick will be hostess to mem-
bers' of the Spring Valley home
missionary society Thursday at
2 p. m. A Thanksgiving program
will be given and women will
respond to roll call with remarks-- !
concerning thanks..

Naw serving a special

50C laoch

SAVING, CENTER
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

I West Sales '
Open f a. at. te t p. am.

j Every Day
:

Eagles Auxiliary
Holds Initiation
i At the meeting on Tuesday ofthe Eagles auxiliary, nine can-- -
dtdates were initiated. ;Thoit-takin- g

obligations were Wilma
Moore, LaVelle Smith, Bessie
Picht. Eleanor Bayes, Macie Hy- - '
att,-Robert- a Conn ell, Lillian
Shaff, Lucy McGinnis, andLora
Rnd of Aumsville. I

- Initiation was In charge of the
officers and drill team of the
Newberg auxiliary; Corsages'
were presented to the visitors. A
twin shower was held in honor
of Mrs. Dorothy Dotson, an aux-
iliary member. ,."; ;

A dance was held on Saturday
night In favor ot the auxiliary
drill team. Proceeds being given

, toward new; uniforms for the
--Vteam, j .... :

' November S to 11 will be stats
convention time at Eugene. Wil- -

.lamette auxiliary drill teamfwill
' put on initiation ceremonies for

the Eugene auxiliary on the 11,
at 2 p. m.

Willamette auxiliary will hold
. Its 18th birthday party on No-

vember 13 it 8 p. m. Refresh- - i

ments will follow the close of
the meeting.

On November 20 the annual
Thanksgiving dinner will be held l

in the auxiliary hall from 6 to g

o'clock. t
i

Dallas Man Will
Wed in East

NEW YORK Miss Lorene El-
sie- Lindstrom, in engineer of
293 Park street, Montclair, N. J,

nd Mr Stanley Evert Varner,
also an' engineer, formerly of
Dallas, now at 123 Warren street,
Patterson, N. J, will be married
November 3 in the Little Church
Around the Corner In this city.

The bride-ele- ct was born In
Highland Park, 111., the daughter

. of Mr. and Mrs. JTred O. Lind-
strom. Mr. Varner, the son 0
Mr. and Mrs. Irvih Varner, is a
native of Dallas.

FALLS CITY A bridal show-
er was held (for Hilda Ross at
the Methodist church Saturday.
Mrs. David Boozer, Shirley
Mack and Elizabeth Katheriner
acted as hostesses. There were
20 invited guests. Luncheon was

sang; Alice Titus, accompanied
by Mrs. Rpy Hatfield, presented
two soprano solos; and J. Bailey
gave two humorous readings.

WOODBUEN PEO Sisterj
hood honored husbands and sons
at the annual B.I.L. dinner Oc-

tober 25 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cornwell. The din-
ner was a no-ho- st affair. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Al

ter of Mri cmdl Mrs.Miss Batty Osbom, above, dough

WOODBUKN Now offieere I

presided at the first meeting,
since election of officers for
Evergreen Assembly, prder- of
the Rainbow Girls, Wednesday,
October 24. Juanita I Sebern,
worthy advisor, presided.

A degree was given fior How-
ard Sayre and a gift was pre-
sented to him in appreciation for
his interest in the organization.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Evendeu
served refreshments.

The next meeting will be No-
vember 14 when initiation will
be held. -

j

OAK POINT Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hamsberger celebrated

their twenty-fift- wedding anni-
versary when -- a large crowd of
neighbors and' friends gathered
at their home Saturday. Grove
Peterson officiated at j a mock
wedding ceremony. j "

Mrs. Ellis Lauderback acted as
the bride and Ronald Rogers as
the bridegroom. Mrs. R.sA. Al-der- son

sang and Clara Brow it
sang one number. j j

Of the presidents of "75 colleges
in operation before 1840,) 38 were
graduates of fYale and - 22 of
Princeton. '!

Eager For New

Bath Towels?
Sara used foul They're
needed in making towels,
nylons, girdles, and many
other things you want . . ..

as welf as soaps.

TURN M rOUt ntO MTff

go into production

L. L. Osborn, whose engagement
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilbert,
armouncod. - The wedding will be

The bride-elec- t is a graduate
and until' recently was employed
accident commission, Her fiance

what they can do about it the
thing would have been worth

'while. J' ; '', ;

Here in our office, for in-
stance, w'4 heard a good dozen or
more timw the question, "where
IS our fire extinguisher, any- -
way?" Wie found it behind the
door, in a very convenient place'
biit' one which isn't usually seen.
All those dozen or more inqui-
ries denoted interest, and each
person .who asked now knows
where th. extinguisher is. ; -

Fire Prevention week, should
have stimulated the purchase of
extinguishers for the home, es-

pecially' here there's an open
fire or children who often find
fascination in handling fire.

The average housekeeper no
longer puts kerosene in her kit-
chen stove to help start the fire,
and the modern electrician usu-
ally wire? the home so fire is a
very remote danger, but women
do sometimes use cleaning fluid
near an open flame, or stop dur-
ing their; cleaning activities to
stoke thi furnace, while their
clothes stall hold the fumes from
the fluid.,1 "

.Men and women too, continue
to smoke in bed, children of this
generation as all the others, find
fascination in matches. House-
holders neglect to clean up pa-
pers and rubbish and seem nev-
er to gel around to having the
chimney jeleaned out

And another thing learn how
to call the fire department, look
it up and put the nifmber down
where everyone can find it.
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school graduate. He was
army. He served with the
nise photo)

Reatha Thiessen
.Is Married

Announcement is being made
of the marriage of Mrs. Reatha-H- .

Thiessen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A Hager, to Mr. Alvin
D. Edlin of San Francisco, United
States, army. The ceremony took
place at the First Presbyterian
church on October 27 at 3 o'-

clock with the Rev. Chester W.
Hamblin officiating.

For her wedding the bride
wore a black tailleur and hand
embroidered blouse bought by
the groom in Switzerland. Her
accessories were black and she
wore a corsage of gardenias. At-
tending the couple were Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Robb and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Maxwell.

A wedding-dinne- r for mem-
bers of the bridal party followed
the ceremony. Later the newly-we- ds

left . for a honeymoon to
Hollywood and other California
points. They will make their
home in San Francisco.

The bridegroom recently re-

turned from the European thea-
tre of operations.

8TAYTON Oae ef the larger
events of the Eastern Star year
was Friday .when 28 girls, ac-

companied by Mrs. Waye Hen-
ry, mother advisor, of the Chad-wic- k

assembly of Rainbow Girls,
Salem, came to Stayton . to ex-
emplify their initiation. Candi-
dates were Naomi Morgan of
Stayton and Johanna Henry of
Salem.

Acacia chapter of the Eastern

Every

Dottla
is tfe

Radios. G-- E radios will be back on the market for
Christmas. Table models will be in dealers' stores ia
November. By Christmas, 12 models should be in stores.
including AC-D- C battery portables, radio phonograph

the sudden stopping; of war work,
DESPITE at General Electric hat
declined less than 10 per cent overall. Rehiring
ia already under way, and it is expected that
more people will be employed within six to
eight months than were em ployed during the
biggest prewar years. ,

consoles. Tekvieion and FM win
after the first of the year.

I erne Constrvctton Merterkals. iWire, cable, fiuor- -

o Mr. Waldo Gilbert, .

all of Salem; has been
event of November.

of Salem high school
at the stale industrial
is also a Salem high

recently discharged from the .
41st d vision overseas. (Cro- -

Star preaented each visiting; girl
with ja corsage and a sachet.

The lodge hall was decorated
with jlarge baskets of fall flow-
ers apd foliage.- -

Following the Work, a short
program was enjoyed consisting
of s song by Mrs. Kathryn
Wedcjle .and a reading by Miss
Addyke Lane, a visitor.

Refreshments were served in
the dining room which had for
decoration fall fruits and foliage
with black and orange candles.
Abou 125 were present includ-
ing visitors from adjoining
chapters.

RATION CALENDAR
MEATS FATS, 1TCJ

Book 4 R- - through VI food
throufhj Jan. SI. At through Kt ttirough
Oct. Slj Fl throujh Kl through Nav.
30. LI hrough Ql valid through Dec.
SI.
IUGAK

BmIe 4 Stams St valid for fire
pounds! through oe.. at.
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3 Way Swina

t WARDS

COMPLETE

Hire's an ideal, low priced
gift your children can en
joy ail year 'round! A
awing, a trapeze . if
trjey feel like playing Tar-ca-n,

or a pair of rings. It
safe too . . i tested to

hold 78S pounds. A non- -

tii seat! Complete with

erved and the afternoon was
spent in playing games.

Todays Menu
Pork chops will be the day's

piece de resistance, and will go
along with a vegetable salad and
a fruity dessert. "

Mixed vegetable salad
Pork chop casserole

' Buttered asparagus
Baked apples

PORK CHOP CASSEROLE
I loin end pork chops
1 tablespoon lard :

. 2 teaspoons salt
teaspoon pepper

4 cups cooked broad noodles
1 can tomato soup

cup water
2 tablespoons grated onion
Brown chops to a golden

brown in hot lard. Season with-ha- lf

the salt and pepper. Place
noodles in a casserole Dilute
tomato soup with water and pour
over noodles. Add remaining
seasoning and place pork chops
on top of noodles. Cover, Cook
in moderate oven one and a half
hours. ':

Dock of

Dox and
Our business

pouadlog of
To that purpose
erery effort to
complete satisfaction

I meritI your
I Back of

What G-- E people are making ia shown, in
part, by the list below. This1 list of things you
and your family have wanted for many months
shows the progress General jElectric has made '

in swinging back to its regular job of making
w j--l 1 rMore Vxooas iot

General Electric
York.

Alarm Clocks. Ia January, 1944. WPB okayed

escentjlampholders, etc., formerly for Army and Nary
use, are now in production for your rbw home.

Ranges. Manufacture began on the first G-- E electric
ranges September 9, 1945. Three days later tho first
shipment was made.

;

-- ".

PlastkS Freductien. The pUstics facilities of General
Electric, largest manufacturer of finished plastic prod-uc- ts

ia the country, have been turned to molding
camera, clock and refrigerator parts, toaster end coffee-mak- er

handles, caster wheels and wiring devices, radio
cabinets, fluorescent bases, cosmetic jars and covers;
industrial and decorative laminated materials, lighting
reflectors and shades;

Wafer Coolers. Production at G.E. will equal pre.
war rate in November.

j

AvtontotW Hearing. G.E. in January will have ofl- - -

fired boilers, conversion oil burners, gas-fire- d boilers;
gas-fire- d warm air conditioners, all coming off the lines
where; radar, gunfire and aviation equipment was
produced.

Farm Freezers. Will be reedy in 1947.

Air Condition ers. One model of room air conditioner
will be ready in limited numbers for your next summer's '

needsi First "store cooler" was shipped the .day aftav.
V--J Day. More daily.

prescriptions;
we exert

assure your
aad to

coaa'aued patroa-ag- e.

erery package
li the incegriry aad experi-
ence that has made this estsb-lishme- oc

Prescription Head
quarters. Xffkf not bring
your nest prescription here t

iat some electric alarm clocks. Within sereat weeks,
G. E. was in production.

Turbines. FuU schedule peiime production ofeteem
turbines, source of wo-tiiin-ia ofj the nation's electric
power and the drivinf power for most ofour fighting and
merchant fleets, is expected to be jreached by December;

Irons. In June, 1944, came authorisation to make
electric irons. In three months, G,E. wh ahipptnf irons.
Today's rate is higher than 1941,

Motors. Ten million were built for war many of
special types and sizes. Now G-- E ines are being quickly
conrerted to production of standard types for washing
machines, refrigerators, etc. ..

Refrigerators. After getting green light from WPB
in June, 1945, G.E. was in prod action in eight weeks.--

.
- ; j f i . '

.
'

Transformers. Upwards of 70 small transformers
were required for a single B-2- 9 Superfortrees. Now G-- E.

facilities are turning them out again to help make elec-

tricity more r ul to you. j

Washers. Teh weeks from WPB go-ahea-d, G-- E

washer line started rolling in Bridgeport on August 24,
1945. Already they're being turned out at 47 per cent of
G.E.'s prewar rate. "

....... $

Street Uflhts and Flood : lights. Facilities that
turned out mobile soiU-aircra- ft searchlights for the
Army, and thousands of signaling searchlights for the

I Of I Radar. The G-- E Electronic Navigator, to make ship
navigation safer in fog and dark, and to speed shipping --

schedules, has been tested by many months of actual
operation and will soon be available.

Exposura Meters. The new G-- E exposure meter foe
amateur and professional photographers is in produo- -
tkm. Present rate is several thousand a week.

Lamps. During the war, the Lamp Department did
the double task of supplying both military and civilian
needsi Now available once more, but in limited quanti-
ties, aire such ed types as: 50-- and 75-w- att .

inside(frost lamps, medium base lamps)' '

flame-shape- d lamps, round decorative lamps, fluorescent
lamps, lumiline lamps. Christmas tree lights are in pro-
duction but wul be quite limited this holiday season:

Navy, are now" producing floodj lights for sports and
industry, and street lights to reduce the nation's night

hardware. For uae la-
dders or out. v

traffic tolL : . .

. WlllettV

Capital Dreg Sisre
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